Expectations:


Uniform and
PE kits comply
with the
school’s policy.



Year 2 –Autumn Term 2020
-

-

Dates for your diary:

-

PE will be on a Wednesday. Children need to bring

-

their P.E kits in on the day and they will be sent

-

Reading books

Water bottles
every day?
Money
Can all money be brought into school in a labelled
envelope/purse on a Monday?

Children have
read at home
with parents/
carers daily.
Homework is
completed and
returned by
Dojo portfolio.



Toast 75p per week
Can you all ensure that a bottle is in school

on a Friday.



money needs to be in on a Monday morning.

-

home on the same day.

are in school



Toast
Please can I remind you that all toast

Children
arrive at
school on time

Over this term we are learning about these amazing things: In writing we will
have lots of different writing opportunities linked to our texts. In maths we will be doing
the following topics: Place value, addition and subtraction and multiplication.
In science we will be looking at everyday materials. In our Learning Challenge Topic, we
will be looking at the following questions: Why do we love to live in Stoke-on-Trent? This
will mostly be geography based with art and design and technology projects. In Autumn 2
our main learning challenge will be, what were the people who lived in or city like a 100 years
ago? This will mostly be history based.
Our Main Learning Challenges –

Our texts –

Autumn 1
Why do we love to live in Stoke-on-Trent?

Autumn 1

Autumn 2

daily.


Behaviour is
exemplary
around school.
Autumn 2
What were the people who lived in or city like a 100
years ago?

We value our partnership with you in supporting your child’s learning and hope the information helps you to
support and encourage your child with their learning. We know you take an interest in your child’s learning
and we thought this was a fantastic way to help you know what we are doing as a class so that you are able
to support and encourage your child! We hope that this newsletter will help you plan days out, ideas about
learning time you spend with your child and address any questions you have about your child’s learning.
If you have any questions to ask, no matter how small they may seem to you, please do not hesitate to ask.
Mrs Kendrick and Mrs Parry
Christ Church CofE Primary Academy, William Street, Fenton, Stoke-on-Trent, ST4 2JG

Tel no. 01782 234834

Miss Bailey and Miss Edwards
Learning with God and
Each Other to Be the Best We Can Be

www.christchurchfenton.co.uk

